
2nd Mississippi Infantry
Secession, 1
Enlistment, 2
Drill, 3-5
Proud of being a soldier fully equipped, 6
Railroad journey, speeches from rail cars, 7
Drilling, 8-9
Gambling, some ridicule for religion, 9
Cardplaying, 10
Hard to tell who would make the best soldiers, 11-12
Bull Run, Manassas, captain’s speech, thoughts on entering a battle, 12-14
Coward, 14
Items abandoned on a march, 15-16
Joseph Johnston, 16
Rain, 17-18
Food, rations, 18-19
Skillet, cooking, 19-20
Peninsula campaign, 18ff
Measles, 20-21
Hospital, 21-23
Death of soldier friend, 22
Seven Pines, Fair Oaks, 23-24
Dangerous bridge, 25-26
Seven Days, premonition by soldier killed, Gaines’s Mill, 27-30
White Oak Swamp, 31-32
Malvern Hill, 31-33
Officer appointments and politics, 34
Suffolk campaign, bridge burning, 35-39
Winter quarters, 40-41
Rations, food, 41
Longstreet, Suffolk, 41
Picket duty, 42-45
Gettysburg campaign, 46-51
Crossing the Potomac, 46-47
Hagerstown, 47
Wounded, surgeon, cruel treatment of wounded prisoners, 52-57
Railroad trip as prisoner, 58-60
Baltimore, women, 60-61
David’s Island, New York, 62ff
Visited by Confederate sympathizers, 63
Clothing, gangrene, 63-64
Paroled, 65
Wound, 67
Harrisburg, Mississippi, 68
Inflation, prices, 69
Alcohol, Irishman’s still, 69-70
Atlanta campaign, 70
Foraging, 70-72